
UL94HF1 Foam Filter 
Media 
Gardtec is a leading manufacturer of high-quality fan filter assemblies and 

accessories for a wide range of applications. Their plastic fan filter assemblies are 

designed to protect electronic equipment and sensitive components from harmful 

dust, debris, and other contaminants. These assemblies use UL94HF1 foam filter 

media, which is the highest flammability rating for foam filter media. This material 

self-extinguishes within 10 seconds or less when exposed to a flame, making it 

ideal for applications that require high fire safety standards. 

Gardtec's plastic fan filter assemblies come in a variety of sizes and configurations 

to fit any application, from 40mm to 162mm in size, and are easy to install and 

maintain. Their wire fan guards, available in sizes ranging from 25mm to 254mm, 

protect fan blades from damage and improve safety in high-traffic areas. Gardtec 

also offers a range of fan power cords in various lengths, and custom wire forms 

for customers who require unique fan assembly configurations. 

In addition to fan filter assemblies and accessories, Gardtec offers fan trays to 

help customers customize their fan systems for optimal performance and 

reliability. These trays can be customized to fit specific applications. 

Gardtec's commitment to providing high-quality products is reflected in their use 

of UL94HF1 foam filter media, which sets them apart from their competitors who 

use lower-rated UL900 foam filter media. By incorporating the UL94HF1 rating in 

their product descriptions and marketing materials, Gardtec can improve their 

visibility to potential customers searching for high-quality fan filter assemblies 

and accessories that prioritize safety, performance, and reliability. 

In summary, Gardtec's plastic fan filter assemblies, wire fan guards, fan power 

cords, custom wire forms, and fan trays are designed to protect electronic 

equipment from harmful contaminants and improve performance and reliability. 

Their use of UL94HF1 foam filter media demonstrates their commitment to safety 

and quality, and sets them apart from competitors. By incorporating the UL94HF1 



rating in their product descriptions and marketing materials, Gardtec can improve 

their visibility to potential customers searching for high-quality fan filter 

assemblies and accessories. 

  

 
 


